THE COUNCIL OF EUROPEAN FORESTERS ESTABLISHING
ACT

The foresters’ organizations from Croatia, Hungary, Moldova Republic, Romania and Turkey,

Convinced that the maintaining and sustainable management of forests are vital for the preservation of human society and civilization,

Reaffirming their attachment for the spiritual and moral values underlying any authentic democracy,

Convinced that the role and importance of forest maintaining and sustainable management of forests should be known by all European countries and institutions,

Considering that, in order to meet these needs, it is required a greater unity of forestry organizations from the European countries and that it is necessary to create a body to bring together those forestry organizations in a closer association,

Have in consequence decided to set up a Council of European Foresters which shall operate under a Statute adopted by foresters’ organizations from the following countries:

Croatia – Croatian Forestry Union – Zeljko Kalauz

Hungary – Hungarian Trade Union – Janos Halmagyi

Moldova Republic – SindSilva Federation – Anatolij Ciobanu

Romania – Consilva Confederation – Marian Stoicescu

Turkey – Turkish Chamber of Forest Engineers – Muhammet Sacma

Sibiu, Romania, August 25, 2011.